[Correction of physical performance of mice with the derivatives of 3-oxypyridine and pyridine].
Effects of 21 phenyl ethyl-substituted derivatives of 3-oxypyridine (3-OP), 6 adamantine derivatives of pyridine (PD) and actoprotectors bemithyl and bromanthane on physical performance (PP) were evaluated during treadmill testing of mice in ordinary conditions and following vibration. It was stated that in ordinary conditions PP was improved by eleven 3-OP derivatives and 3 adamantine PDs; nine 3-OP derivatives and 3 adamantine PDs had a positive effect following vibration. The actoprotective effect of the compounds depends on their chemical composition, dose and a background. A phenyl ethyl-substituted 3-OP derivative (code CK-132) administered in ordinary conditions and following vibration surpassed significantly the other compounds tested or compared with (bemithyl and bromanthane) in this experiment with regard to the spectrum of effective doses (5-100 mg/kg) and the actoprotective activity (PP improved by 32 to 110%). The compound (code CK-132) can be further test validated as an actoprotector against the impacts of vibration.